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Many Farmers 
WUl Not Dig 
Their Potatoes 

> .> <. 

l  £>p 

f) 

Two Governments Ready to 
Support Greeks in Balkan 

Campaign. '..' ..., 

>>r • 

Large Ntiinber Of Represen
tative Men Gather At 
Fargo At Call Of Gov
ernor; Committees Named 

. To Make Thorough Survey 
Of Situation; Nestbs Sug
gests Storage Of Wheat On 
Farms. .... 

(Herald, Special Service;) 
' Fargo, "N. D., Sept. 13.—About two 

hundred of North Dakota's ablest men 
•f) gathered here today at the Commer-

' clal club at a meeting, called by Gov-
. ernor R. A. Nestos for the purpose 

of attempting to BOlve problems rela
tive to the /marketing of the wheat 
crop of this state. 

The bankers, merchants and grain 
men assembled went after the various 
Questions "hammer and tongs," and 
after preliminary speeches by the 
governor, Dr. John Lee Coulter, pres
ident of the North Dakota agricultural 
college, George E. Duis, president of 

' \ • the North Dakota Wheat Grower?' as-, 
•sociation, and Curtis L. Mosher of the 

' Federal Reserve bank of the NJnth 
•district, St. Paul, actual business of 
the meeting began. 

Nestos Presides. 
Governor Nestos presided at the 

opening of the meeting, followed by 
. •ex-Governor L. B. Hanna, who was 

• :/Anamed chairman, Walter Reed ' ol 
..Amenia was named secretary. 

Committees Named. 
' t It was decided to appoint ten com-

mittees to report on the various phas
es of the situation, after due del^ber-

••V Ration. Usher L. D. Burdick - was 
'' ' named, chairman of th?. jtsomamiee 

.on statistics, along wtyh Curtis 1* 
JaCoaher, O. J. Barn$s.:; Grand Forks, 

O P .  

DKUMBBnS 
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Constantinople, Sept. 13.—(By thp 
Associated Press.)—The occupation 
of Brusa by the Turkish nationalists 
which occurred last evening, malrks 
the end of the Greek resistance in 
A Ma Minor. Before evacuating the 
city the - Qreeks set -it ablaze in sev
eral places,'but the Are was brought 
under 'control and only a single quar
ter of the tpwn was destroyed. 

At Madams, the port of' Brusa, 
which the Turks now have Occupied, 

j French troops were landed to pro-
the French establishments. 

Townsend, Lodge and- Poin-
de^ter Are Apparently : 

Renominated. 

Cox Has Easy Victory in 
Massachusetts; Eight 
States; Hold Primaries 

•x 

' ... l>etrolt, Mich., Sept. 18.—(By 
The Associated Press.)—Senator 

'Charles E. I'ownsend't lead over 
'Herbert F. Baker for the Repub-
llcao senatorial nomination was 
Increased to more than *4,000 to
day on the face of additional re-
turns frooi yesterday's state wide 
primary. With reports from 2,-
010 oat of the 2,850 precincts in 
the state the vote stood: Town-
send 110,854;'Baker 84.750; Kel-
ley 50,354; ^mery 41,828. 

Chicago, Sept. .12.—The three Re
publican incumbent senators involved 
in Tuesday's eight state primaries 
overcame totrong opposition by appar
ently safe! margins, .according to in
complete ' returns available early to
day. 

Senator Townsend of Michigan led 
the nearest of his three opponents, 
Herbert F.-Baker, by 22,205 with-the 
vote approximately two-thirds com
pute. 

Senator Lodge of . Massachusetts 

Constantinople, Sept. 13.—(By the 
Associated. Press.) —Several thousand 
disarmed Greek soldiers still remain 
on the peninsula west of Smyrna be
tween the Gulf of Smyrna and the 
Gulf of Scala.1 Nova, according to the 
Greek military' mission here but with 
what ,1s described as an adequate 
armed force '.protecting the seven 
mile wide isthmus separating ithe 
peninsula from the main, land. The 
Greeks say they expect - to remove 
these troops . to thome ports direct 
from the peninsula. The. Turkish 
nationalists have really taken few 
prisoners, the Greeks here claim, but 
they admit that many units are not 
accounted for and that these probably 

Lose in First Phase of Fight 
To Have Provision Strick

en From Tariff Bill. 

HOUSE PLANS TO 
PASS BILL TODAY 

Congressmen Take Up Most 
Amended Bill in History 

Of Legislation. 

hWs Washington, Sept. 13.—Opponents 
of a dye embargo lost today in the 
house in this first phase of their fight 
to have that provision stricken oult 
of the tariff Bill. 

Speaker Gillette overruled a point 
of order By Representative Fish, Re
publican, New York, that the con
ferees exceeded their authority in 
writing the embargo back into the bill 
after both house and seriate had voted 
it out. 

An appeal was taken from that, but 
by a vote of 150 to 147, the appeal 
was laid on the table. 

Washington, Sept. • 13.—The house, 
meeting an hour and a half earlier 
than usual planned, final action on 

Vmtgo, N. D., Sept. 13.—Many 
farmers in" this section will not 
dig thielr potatoes this fall and 

• practically all of the. crop which 
Is dog will Be graded and sorted 
before shipment, in the opinion 
of William Guy, acting Cass 
county agent. The actual num
ber of bushels of potatoes mar
keted will be greatly under the 
government estimate of the crop 
'in this state, Mr. Guy declared. 

"Many farmers have told me 
they will not. dig their potatoes 
at present prices," said Mr. 
Guy. "They declare they would 
lose money by paying 5'oents for 
sacks, 5 to 8 oents for picking 
beside all the labor .of digging 
and hauling, and then have to 
sell them at 30 to 40 cents a 
bushel." 

are wandering in the region between t
1"™ 

Smyrna and Aivalits. some sixty miles administration tariff bill before 
to the north, of Smyrna, and Smyrna 
and Scala Nova to the south. All the 
Greek troops bound for Piraeus were 
disarmed before being embarked. 
Those sent : to Thrace were permitted 
to carry arms. The Greek islands in 
the Aagean sea are swarming with 
troops. 

To Support Greeks. 
London, Sept. . 13;—The Central 

News in a dispatch from Athens says 
it is reliably informed the Jugo
slavian and Rumanian, governments 
have evidenced without equivocation 
their intention of aiding Greece in 
the event, of a Balkan conflict. Al
banian troops, it adds, are. being 
mobilized and moved 1n the direc
tion of Uskub (Skoplie). 

Athens. . . Sept. H13.-—Disquieting 
rumors ^rs':afloat.on:all sides, causing 
uneasinetw WlAlch tha.- Sangfrlorl dis-

\ > 

Waldran of the agriculture W namc4 

'hitigen, Leeds; John' Scott,, .Gilby; 
coiitthittee on organization, J. G. Gun-
'derson, Aneta, chairman; R. ,S. Lewis, 
jFargo; M. lAlken, Mayville; T. 
• Twichell. Mapleton; J. G. Bro^rn, 
Fargo; committee on 'gradl'ng. Dr.' 
John Lee Coulter, Fargo; Ole Seurum-, 

. gard, Devils Lake; W. IB Butler, 
Coojlerstown; William Watt, Fargo; 
Norman Brunadale, Portland; com-( 

'• ^mittee on finance, O.'J.-Seller, Valley, 
:City, chairman; E. J. Weiser, .Fargo; 
'A- B. Denault, Jamestown; B. B. 
Moore, Minneapolis; WeBley C.- Mc
Dowell. Marlon: committee'on rail
roads, J. D. Bacon, Grand Forks, 
chairman: R. A. LathrOp, Hope; A. 

• Robbie. Cavalier; G. M. Springer, 
"Jamestown; T. S. Hunt, LaMoure; 

committee on export, W. E. Purcell, 
Wahpeton, chairman; H. B. Fuller, 

H Fargo; A. Wartner, F. A. Burgess, 
.Wimbledon; H. P. Hammer. Coopers-
town: committee o nmarketing, R. 
Gunkelman, Fargo, chairman; P. if. 
Throwbrldge. Fargo; George E. puis. 
Grand Forks; Walter. R. Reed, 
Amenia; Colonel A. I-*. Peek. \alley 
City; committee on. resolutions. Mor
ton Page. Fargo, chairman; P. A. 
Thompson, J. 'i. Holland. Fargo; C. 

^ W. Reicherl,. Fargo; A. G> Storstad, 
• Horace. N. D. >' 

Ontllnes Objects. 
. Governor Nestos in his speech out-
Mned the proposed objects' of the 

>- meeting, saying that it;was his pur-
i> pose merely to suggest possible, rem-
v>-. edies and to crystallize this sentiment 

in this state to foster and support 
' grain marketing organizations. He-

also suggested that effortfe might be 
made to induce the federal govern-
merit to extend c^dit to •' foreign 

" wheat buying .countries,-.encourage 
storage of wheat on the farm, even 
to go so far as to enaict legislation 
to permit the bonding Of fche^rartar-

, tes on the farm. This latter sugges-
" tlon would thus, he said, permit j or 

v -storage receipts being issued to the 
'• user as collateral for., loans. . • . 

The governor also brought otit fore-
>i, ' jbly the need of making a distinction 

between durum and sprihg wheat for 
milling in government statistics as tne 

- figures are misleading when the two 
' are combined, as only", Jibe .latter, 

• " * which is the lesser potllon ,of the two, 
- la used for bread puroseS. -

Coulter i 
Dr Coulter deplored .'the- habit of 

"> "dumping" of wheat in the faU and 
v outlined possible remedies..^ •. ; 
ij-'.; Mr. Duis was then called upon Jby 

the covornor, and • his outlined the 
plans and purposes ot the NortfcJ**-
kota Wheat Growers*. . association, 
pointing out that about W»0,000J>ush-, 
els have already h^n anarketed t^ 
Xr and that ample fipftn<}ea wete, 
available to;ad?»nce the fwiAeBaJto-
eral percentage iP««. 

^'MTI'MO'SerTwSio te J^^pl^ajr. 
k state-wide tour, reviewed copdltionh 
as he saw thenu .'He deplored 
low prices of products .which 
np«vante<r the farmer ft-om^UtfuldaUng, 
hls debts. fcndSed, thafAe mo|t 
difficult problem that he ,£ad ever 
tackled was the SOlying ofthe_ whea^ 
S-oblem , of the' northwest. H* said 

% SKt he was with 
m, Ihi nooimg movement'If it was con^ 

i^oted properly/ and S*f«lLU»e busl^ 

the various ^ 
&$§ lib assistance posrtbjen, ;..1. 

m 

II assistance 

M ' H«uePl«u.T. 
Take fa*l 

!,rM 
IB '• 

^ t̂or̂ ^ r̂iclejtier,o '̂'W ŝhin?ftih 
led* the_'nearest of/ hi# flvS"6pt»one!nts,. 
Gteorge Lamping of .Seattle, by y3,ftfiAj 
on returns' 15 per cent ^omplStti. !'• 
; jjtins. Frances (J, Axtell was-fourth 

in this race. 1 

William Hi. Sweet of Oenver • had a 
big lead Over Fred A.- Gabln in the 
Democratic gubernatorial race. In Col
orado .while Benjamin Griffith of Den
ver led Lieutenant Governor Earl 

Sooley for the Republican nomina-
on. Congressman C. C. Timber-

lake apparently had won renomina-
tion in the. second district. 

Redfleld Proctor of Proctor was 
apparently certain of victory over 
Lieutenant Governor A. W. JFoote in 
this Vermont Republican gubernator
ial contest 

Senatorial candidates were unop
posed. . j 

Blease Defeated. -
Former Governor Cole L. ' BleAse 

was defeated for the Democratic nom
ination for governor of South Caro
lina by Thomas G. McCleod In a bit-. 
ter contest.. 

Supporters of Charles B. Ward and 
former Governor G. W. P. Hunt of 
Arizona, both were claiming victory 
in the rdce for Democratic, nomina
tion for governor of Arizona, with 
meagre returns indicating a close 
race. , , ' 

Governor Campbell is unopposed for 
the Republican nomination and Sen
ator Ash u rat. Democrat, also had no 
opposition for renomination. 

Cox Hae Easy Victory. 
In the Massachusetts, gubernatorial 

contest, .Governor Cox' had an easy 
victory for the Republican nomina
tion. William A.- Gaston, feoston 
banker, was. well iti the lead for the 
Democratic /senatorial nomination' in 
late returns. • 

Governor Groesbeck. of. Michigan 
easily defeated two: opponents for re-
nomination while James Nalch had a 
small lead over Alva. M. Cummins on 
early returns for the Democratic nom
ination.," •' 
- Congressman H. G. Dupre 'of the 
Second tiouisiana district had a. sub
stantial majority in early returns. 

WOMAN DECLARED 
T5© ^B£ QUEEN OF ; > f 

; # BAND OF BANDITS 
S-'\ •*, ' , ''•> ' ' 

''Chicago/' *feept'.' 13.—Mirs. CharUS. 
Buntiiu;. knoim AlsoeusMarj or! eVan -
derdort, fr.om >rhose flat Charles B. 
Hobjton fled to-hls death from a po
liceman's bullets during a raid Mon-
'day night, was said- by dMectivp bu
reau <dIicials today to be queen of a 
gang of .Milwaukee bazkdlts. ntorma-
tion' from. Milwaukee,-the bureau an
nounced,*' linttipd- her and Edward Nel
son,* seized' alsp' ih ttje raid,' with' the 
116,000 payroll -robbery of the,.' Palm 
Olive So«i> company of Milwaukee 
last niiring.' Miw Vanderdqrt ia also 
nmfited in Milwaukee for forgery, the 
pollcs sild. v-:-

Netb&n, said^to be one of her chief 
alMei, wjw strresttd fiir a Milwaukee 
•ub-postoSlfee robbery in which a Ipo-
llpematk' was shot.' -

Thi poltceriiian Who "shot Jacobson 
as he^ attempted,t«f >siB«e fromiths 
Monday nighf: ral4 was dioneratf)d by 

Irj^folars'Attack : 
N«|iWli>ftt; Hall 

to-

A n a t o l i a • - . ?  a n  a n t l -
Ch"'«t'an' movement... :i 

So counters 1>«tween Bulgarian lr-
rfet. v'v and Greek detachments haya 
occurred along the border neair. Ne»r 
rokop, and; it is stated that the irregu-
lars were^driven.'"back into Bulgarian 
territory. -.Citizens-of Athens appar
ently do not yet fully- realize the ̂ ex
tent of the disaster to the Greek army 
in Asia Minor. • . -

$1,000,000 FIRE 
IN INDIANA PLANT; 

ELEVEN INJURED 
Terre -Haute, Ind., Sept. 13^— 

Damage estimated at nearly 
000,000 Is believed to have b(*>n 
caused by Are which early today 
practically destroyed the plar* of 
the American Hominy company 
here. Eleven men, employes of . 
the concern, were injured by fall
ing walls, none seriously, how-
over. 

The dust explosion occurred 
shortly before midnight and"1, 
flames spread quickly, to .all parts 
of the building. -

OB Bomn TluiMdty 

•^sssrssf KKs today by Cb*lnfii# ftw4' 
Z£?5t tMMho*ise managers. I«l; 
S  ̂SLaTof tW leaders to calj it 

m: ' 

by IHepliw .aad'/a 
«o> 

Bvenlng CKar 
Mllmitlon; ss&i 

.. • ;---y. / • - ' : • v<-.- • .. 

adjournment late today thus paving 
the way for its final action tomorrow 
on the bonus bill. 

Washington. Sept. 13.—The tariff 

IHURSDAY TO 
BE BIG DAT 

AT WARD FAIR 
Mayor* Proclaims Day Holi

day; Judging Well Under 
Way. 

(Herald Special. Service.) 
Minot, N. D., Sept. 13.—Tomorrow 

will1* be Minot day at the Ward coun
ty fair, Mayor W. M. Smart having 
issued a proclamation today declaring 
tomorrow afternoon from 1 to 6 p. 
m. to be a holiday and urging all 

,^8 ^®en nearly two years stores and business places to close in 
in the making is the most, amended oi-uur to allow er.;;)iuyes to attend the 
measure in the history of the Ameri-' 
can . congress.' The .senate finance 
committee 1 m&de 2,0§T c£anges in the 

houfee bill, the Senate in- announced that their work would not 
creased this number to 2,436 and the • likelv be comnintnH hnfnm tnmmpnw 

exposition. 
Igin 

departm«nts all today, and judges 

conferees in perfecting the measure 
added several hundred more, running 
the total to around 3,000. 

Washington, Sept. 13.—The admin
istration tariff bill in the; form in 
which it will become a law, probably 
before Oct. 1, was made public Tues-, 
day with the presentation of-the con
ference report to the house) Manjt of 
the rates proposed by the senate were 
reduced by the Republican conferees 
but the experts estimated that the 
level of its duties was only, slightly be
low .{level of the Payne-Aldrich 
act, - last Repuftlcan protective 
rtariff.-H: : •••;' w:~v • -
.. 'Basin# *,their calculatl&ns the 
present volume of import tite.de; treas-
ury' experts. figured that the bill'would 

ybe forty-fo«ir million dollars more 
''than- was. received during the last 
fiscal year through the- combined 
operation' <X the Democratic Under-
Wood law and the Republican emer-
fency tariff act, both ,qf which will bo 
supplanted by this bill Immediately 
after it is signed by the president. 

1,000 PRINTERS IN 
MONTREAL WILL GO 

ON STRIKE MONDAY 

• Montreal, Sept; 13.—A strike of 
the 1,000 union printers emplpyed on 
all of the daily newspapers of Mon
treal will begin next Monday the pub
lishers were notified todaly by the In
ternational Typographical union 
whose five-year contract expires at 
that time. 

The union men, it was understood, 
asked for wage increases of $6 a 
week and a reduction of working 
hours from 48 to 44 which the pub
lishers denied. 

: likely be completed before tomorrow. 
Pacing and trotting races for purses 

totalling $500 were the opening events 
of this afternoon program, followed 
by a running race for $100. i Several 
speedy automobiles are entered in the 
races scheduled to be run late this 
afternoon. The airplane stunts and 
race between an automobile and air
plane were repeated again this after
noon. Free acts and a spectacular 
display ot fireworks in charge of the 
Gordon Fireworks' coippany of Chi
cago are the principal features of 
this-evening's program followed by 
a bowery dance. 

"BIG TIM" WILL 
CARRY FIGHT TO -

U. S. HIGH COURT 
Chicago, Sept. 13.—"Big Tim" 

Murphy, Chicago's picturesque labor 
leader, whose six-year sentence to 
Fort Leavenworth for the $386,000 
Dearborn- station mail robbery in 
April, 3 921, was affirmed yesterday by 
the United States circuit court of ap
peals, ' prepared today to carry his 
fight to the United States supreme 
court. 

At the same time the po\lce admit
ted* that Vincenzo Cosmano, • under 
sentence with Murphy," has fled to 
Italy. 

Cosmano faced four years in 
Leavenworth for his iiart of the mail 
robbery. 

Murphy, a former member of the 
Illinois legislature and for years a 
notorious figure in labor wftrs and 
sensational murder cases, faced the 
first prison sentence imposed upon 
him in all his trials. 

In addition to their sentences, fines 
of $30,000 against -Murphy and $20,-
000 against Cosmano were imposed 
by former Federal Judge Land is. 

"BY GUM!! SHE'S EITHER DRYING UP OR HOLDING BACK ON ME" 
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Settlement Affects Between 35 And 40 Railroads, Secre
tary Announces; Jewell Declares That He Can Say 
Nothing At Present; Promised To Have Statement 
This Evening On Outcome Of The Meeting Today; 
Janitor Halts Chance For Reaching An Agreement 
Tuesday. 4 

'. 'MA* *. 

Washington, Sept. 13.—(By The Associated Press.)—Virtu«l 
settlement of the rail strike as affecting from 35 to 40 of the roads >ef 
the country was announced late today by Secretary of Labor Davis* 
on the basis of reports from the meeting in Chicago of the geneta!: 

policy committee of the striking shop crafts unions. 
The basis of the settlement as understood here follows alotlj^T 

lines of a tentative agreement recently worked out by B. M. Jewell, 
leader of the striking shopmen, and Daniel Willard, president of the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad. 

Plan of Settlement. ,.7£ 
lhis plan has been understood to involve briefly the return to 

work of all strikers except those of whom have engaged in violence/ 
retention by the carriers of all men riow at work, and adjudication 
of disputed questions by committees representing the railroads anijl 
their employes. "a® 

What disposition was made of the troublesome seniority ques
tion was not known here. 

Secretary Davis immediately called President Harding on thee 
telephone from the labor department and advised him of the outcome 
of the Chicago meeting and the president told Mr. Davis that he was 
more than delighted, at the news. , 

• - in.  
Chicago, Sept. 13.—B. M. Jewell, head of the federated railway 

shop crafts, when informed that Secretary of Labor Davis at Wash
ington had announced that virtual settlement of the strike on a num
ber of roads had been reached, said: £ . 

"I cannot say a word." 

v] 
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NATIONAI<. tJBAGUE. 

Chicago ....»««»». 
New York 

Cheeves and O'Farrell; 
Smith, Snyder. 

Inningv-
003 000 0 
003 000 4 
Nehf and 

Sees Industrial Peace. 
Washington, Sept. 13.—(By the A&-

sociated Press.)—Secretary of Labor 
Davis gave out a formal Statement in 

...which he said that "with the settle-^ 
ment of the stijike. of 400,000 shop. Jj! 
xraitsmen-a&ured, the whole Indus- *??•' 
trial machinery of the country is 
ready for a fdrward movement un
precedented in our economic 'history.*? 

"American industry," said the labor 
secretary," has overcome the last ' 
obstacle in the way of greatest eco
nomic revival the nation has ever 
known.'' 

The secretary sai dhe was informed 
that the settlement covered the Sea
board Air Line, the Southern, th« 
Baltimore and Ohio, the Chicago and. 
Northwestern and the Chicago. Mil
waukee and St. Paul. Other roads, 
including the Rock Island, he said, 
were expected to sign the agreement. 

Mr. Davis .added that he was in
formed that the settlement would af
fect between 65,000 and 85,000 miles 
of track. 

Other labor department officials. 
said they understood that a total of 
52 roads would be affected -by the 
settlement. 

# 
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First Game— R. H. E. 
Pittsburgh ....310 000 004—8 8 2 
Boston ... 010 000 000—1 6 0 

Cooper and Schmidt; Braxton. 
Oeschger. Greenwich, Houligan and 
O'Neil, Gowdy. j 

Score by Innings— R. H. E. 
Cincinnati 002 000 000—2 5 2 
Brooklyn OOOOlOllx—3 9 2 

Rixey and Hargraves; Vance and 
Debfrry. 

First Game— R. H. E. 
St. Louis G32 020 000—13 17 0 
Philadelphia . 003 010 000— 4 9 1 

Pfeffer and demons; Singleton. 
Meadows, Smith and Henline, Win-
throp. ^ ! CHICAG0 SEPT I3_R. M. Calkins, 

TJ M IT I Vice president of the Chicago, Mil-
oiS t u 4AAA1AAAO and St. Paul railway, today 
Pittsburgh •.• ••300 010 00" ® J j authorized the statement that that 
Boston 100 000 000 1 5 o road was affected by the plan of 

Morrison and Gooch; Cooney and settlement of the shopmen's strike 
Gowdy. j which Secretary Davis announeedx at 

. — j Washington he had learned was as-
Second Game— Innings, i sured. 

St. Louis 140 100 00 

WVI 

* i 
m 
& % 

Chicago. Sei>t. 13.—The Chicago 
and Northwestern railway which Sec
retary of Labor Davis announced was 
one of the roads in the. strike settle
ment, which he said was assured, con
firmed that statement this afternoon. 

Philadelphia. 001 000 00 
North and Ainsmith; Hubbell and 

Henline. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

First game — R. H. E. 
New Tork 300 000 000—3 5 2 
Chicago 200 003 OOx—5 12 1 

.Tones. Murray and Schang: Fabcr 
and Schalk. 

Innings 
Washington . .., ....000 201 0 
Cleveland ' 000 000 0 

Mogridge and Picinich; Boone and 
L. Sewell. 

Innings 
Philadelphia 002 000 0 
Detroit 202 100 1 

Naylor and Perkins; Johnson and 
Bassler. 

Innings 
Boston 0 
St. Louis ..0 

W. Collins and Ruel; Shocker and 
Severeid. 

Second game— Innings 
New York -;20 
Chicago 10 

Hoyt and Schang; Robertson and 
Schalk. 

'" Jy.:: 

in 
.1$ 

Statement Tonight. 
Chicago, Sept. 13.—(By the Assocl-^ 

ated Press.)—A decision on part oi 
the questions discussed in secret ses
sions of the general policy committee 
of the striking railroad shopmen 
crafts, was reached today. B. M. 
Jewell, head of the railroad employes 
department of the A. F. of L'.. an
nounced when the committer 
adjourned a long session at 1:4S 
o'clock this afternoon for lunch. H« 
promised a full statement by 6 o'clock 
this evening. 

Mr. Jewell declined' to say whether, 
the questions already decided had te 
do with settlement of the strike. 
said it was only a decision in part an<J 
that the remainder of the proposal*-
before the committee would be dis"' 
cussed at the afternoon session. . 

j , ! 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION. 
Innings. 

Kansas City :.... 000 0 
St Paul .* Ill 0 

Zinn and Shinault; Hall and Gon
zales. 

Inning* 
Indianapolis .110 05 
Cplumbus 000 00 

Fitxsimmons and Krueger; Gleason 
and Hartley. ^ 

• Innings. 
Louisville 0 
Toledo 1 

Dean and Meyer; McCullopgh and 
Kocher. ..m 

•" ' ' • . THE ^EATHKR. . 

Minawota: Mostly ctMdy to-
Diltiit/ and Thwsday; probably 
•hOMtera In mat aal MMi 'P«W-
tkMwt aHehtly UMPM In aoftb-
mat ponimi umidM. 

A' • 

Washington^ Sept. 13.—Officials' "•'IMflfl 
the labor department said it wjlf 
probable that ten or twelve additional 
roads would adjust their difference* 
and resume normal service. The', 
roads which already have signed tW — 
agreement to resume normal relation^; 
ships with the unions Will, it was pre« :-v 
dieted, be' able to utilize the services!? 
of practically all the workers who-
went out when a general, strike waS<": 
called. ••'"• 

i—- . 'i4 

Chicago. Sept. 13.—Burlington and: 
Quincy, and the Atchison, Tppek^' 
and Santa Fe railroads, -are not ini 
volved in the plan of settlement ofc 
the shopmen's strike which the i«jj: 
retary bf labor at Washington said h$: 

has learned had been virtually effect*; 

ed, according to officials of those 
roads. , V 

The Chicago and Rock Island roa£ 
also is not'included in the plan, It waa-~ 
said at the office of President J. 
Gorman. •, 

-il «l *' 
Iî janotioB Not Affected • 

Chicago, Sept. 11.—Settlement o#' 
the railroad shop atrike pn aome talta ' 
Mads, as announced by Secretary v 
Labor Davis win not wtot th« tn«»' 
cutlon of the government's iAJunctHta *? j 
fult against the strtkeif, 
for the go êrnpvent ^KM^ared whMs';" 
the settlement report reached Judca. j 
Wltkenon's confb 

One government atti 
tlement oh ^11 the 

- > j*' 

-chug* the 
tin 'to' go ' 
tion action. 

ittorfkfty 
r»ad*w 

ment's 

t  


